
Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
OKEAT MODERN

.HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

llavin" mirchael the J. V. Wcekbach store room on Houth

Main street where I am now located can sell goods cheap

er than the cheapest having jut put in the largest stock
of new goods ever brought to the citj. Gasoline stoves
and furniture of all kindssold on the installment plan.

I. PEA.KLMAN.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drills, Medicines,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Prescript ions Caroiully Compounded at nil Hour--.

Circulation Large.

Rates Reasonable

Returns Remunerative

PLATTSMO'

Is q Weekly

SOI Cor

and'Oils.

AND PURE LIQUORS

i L

PiibliccVjio1! f

and Vine St.

-

ei't'isiqg liiGclitini o qll io
scel to fqir(iliGS lUloi.iglv

otit tlG cotuit3.

Oirs- - .;p:plicst i on.

A. B. KNOTTS
BUSINESS

Fifth

PLATTSMOUTH

Paints,

NEBRASKA

iGqcl

.ESates.

MANAGEK.

FOR 8ALF OR EXGHAM.
ACRES of Colorado land for sale or trade for PlattsuioMtk real-kD2- J

estate or for merchandise of any kind. This is a bargain fr
me one-th- e land is Al. For further particulars call on er address

THK UKRALD, Plattsmouth. Xeb.

I THE POSITIVE CURE.
fit. cfe

vcung .lotas
W Offer Tu m Bemedp
mchieh Insures Safety to
Life of Mother mud Child.

4 MOTHER'S FRIEND If

Jlob Confinement of its
I'ciin, llurrxrr and flitk.

aflerii.lii-oiii-rxitU- -t f lit r'n I'rlpnd" I
tulTtre i lul iut.o ,)u.r.,r.:! ai-- uui that
wntri- - - .'..-v ir ! un tl In tilth cttoM. Mrs.
XMi uiuk, lAUinr, Alu., Jau. I jtu,

8-- liv tTrin. chunks riropaM. on receipt of
prlce.tt.ftU per boilli. Hook U MoUieraioalleU freo.
"ilAafF.SJLQ lilCGL L VTOU CO.,

ATLANTA, CA.
BOLD BY ALL. XJHljUUISTS.

l7EAaMESSsr,M
QVICKLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED

ny a new paneeieuscipntiuo method that
cannot full unless the
ctufe Is beyond human
aid. You feel Improved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit every day : noon know
yourself a kinK anions
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Kvery obstacle
to happy married lit e re-
moved. Nerve force,
will. enemy, bruin power,
when fulling or lontara
restored by this treat-
ment. All Hmallanri weak

of the bodyCirtions strengthened.
Victims of abuses nnd

excesses, reclaim your
rn:inhooi! Sufferers from
fol I y .overwork.i 1 heult h,
regain your viuor! Don't
rivsialr.''vcn if in the lust
Mam-- . lon'tbeli."li,nrt
cneil if quacks have rob-be- d

yon. usuliow ymi
that, lucilical science and

tmilness honor ptlll prist; hero hand in hand.
"Write lor our Hook with explanations proofs,
mailed sealed fj-e- - iS OOi refrmi--

ETJTPALO, ir. Y.

r-
- iPr.r. c irr

fRjTASarj CAPSULES,
uro ("nr" f r "VVrrU lpn,(i3
io . o.i t,.-- phy

i
f v

; . i j,1 sicians. M.ii'.' a;-- '' i.i ( r lcrn-.T- .

, f; W e7 n A hafe end spefily
I .r " r I J V V..-- .ii e mid alt

unnatMral Jim liaiv. 1'nccSi.

f3and SKIn TlpniPH. Mcrol- -
Tjlou Sores nnd'S.vphilitie Aflefllonn, with-o- ui

mercury, l'rice, .5i. Order frori
T;:E PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. S.

189 '.Tisoonsji Bfreat, KILWAPKBE, WIS.

'frililKflllfilg?
Mi h .j tan yin e tj an a ila x am mm aa mm am mw rm tat ass sav sjaw - nr

br tho Lieuor Habit, Positively Curet
cy Aor.iKiisVcni.jQ dr. haines' qdlden spccirit.

It con be given in a cup of covlee or tea, or in nr
ol 'Odd. without the knowledge of the per

hou taking it; it in ahsoln tcly harmless ami wi!
efl'oct a permanenf anl spteity cure, whether
thc):itieutii a mMlerate ilrinkernran alcciholip
wreck, it NEVFR FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a oiiii)iete cure in evjry instance. 4-- page book
FRFE. Add rex in confidence,
VLUEN SPECIFIC CO. 1 85 Rau St.. Cincinnati. 0

have
YOU M
SCHSFFMANM'S Asthma Cure
.iuvor i aim to rive lrmisii nii in uo wrst, tjCases, and etf't cure nhito other faiii

Trtml iitkivr H;::S of Dro-tfi- .U or by Halt JM

F f s- - "T f Do vmi want ti iiiaVe
U tl'r 1 i A H-- nev- Send i.s U-.- i j
r--. i cents mill red-iv- e a -- am-

de. wit !i lull part icnia rs of the lu-- i- j

ne-- M, whicli will U'ive yun laritr pr. nit s ,

anil oniek sale. StenOv euiptov- - ,

incut icuarantccd. Address
fi I'nrflonrl Cmkks Co., - - I' t. I ' U Ml.,l j josum, muss- -1 - '

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Ol
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipplcs
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of case3 have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It Is put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

BO LiNC WATER OR MILK.'

EPF
GKATKUL COMFORTI X G

COCOA
Labeled lb Tins Only.

j

RE3 i r3afNESSHBAD3UISE8CURED
I --SI f I m b Pack's lnible Tabular Bar tuk--

E'jrcnifal wacrral Sold by F. Illmix.oalv. TB CC853 UrAmj, Sew t-- Wriu tot tmvk al prooUrnr.U

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmm CTeuiM ud brautillea the hair.Pruinuiat a laxuriaut growth.

Never Fails to Best ore GrayHair to its Youthful. Color.Curea walp di-- - & hair falliiiir.
S.inilri-i'li- ' Pn: Yi

I e J:.ru-r'-s 1 onie. J cures tilt vor Ctiit'h,
A'vak !.ui-- :. I'hiii;y. I':iit5tinn. Pa:nt Tnke io tlme.OOct.

I SSI O Si KCOtl K f?- - Tne onjv surf cim for Coma.
6upa piiu ic at l:.i-t-- or lilSCuX t CO.. IV. Y- -

How Lost ! How Regained

hoFfjfjlFEl

KTC77 TUYCELF.
Or M. A Mr aad enlr
Goid atsdai PaUZat KsMAT oa HSBTOOI mm
FHTHCAL IKBII.ITT, EKBOB8 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED TITALITT, TWOS-MATUB-JB

DECLINE, and all DI8BA8EH
aca WEAKNE88E8 of MAN. fMpagea.cioth.
Silt: US invsJnabl iacriptiaaa. Only (l.M

saait, doBbla safsa. IlsaeryUX TTofin

S&fSaSFREEIBR
j0DSQltatoa in pOTaom or byjMaO. Kxpart traaV

cocnt. TNTIOI LK 8ECKBCT ana CU--
imim rrnir. tMrm Tw. W n ikThe Nabodv Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfiuch St.,
Boston, Mass.

The Peabody Medical In.titute bas many imi-
tators, but no eqnal. er-''- .

The Science of Life, or ! a
treasure more valuable than pold. Kead it now,
every WKAK and NERVOl'S man, and leara t
s STRONG . Mrdicnl Krrit. (C'opl rirhted

La urlppe Successfully Treated."I have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack of the prip this year,"says Mr. Jas. O. Jones, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. --'In thelatter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I thimt with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, againstten days for the first attnek. The
second attack, 1 am ratsfied. would
have been equally as bad an the
iir.st but for the use of thin remedy,
a I bud to iro to betl in about nix
hours after htiiu- - Ktrnrk with it. I

while in tlie first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
before getting down. fit! cent bot-
tles for alc bv V. O. Fricke A Co.

La Crippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences from an
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Courh Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among-- the many
thousands wkio have used it during
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 'Ja and
frf) cent bottles for sale by K. G.
Fricke iV Co.

I feel it my duly to say a few-word- s

in regard to Kly's Cream
Kaltu. and I do so cut irely without
-- olieitation. I have used it more

I r less half a year, ai.d b.ive ioiiimI
it In be most sulmirable. 1 have
sui'fered from catarrh of the wo.st
kind ever since I was a little buy
ami I never hoped for cure, but
("ream iblin sec ms to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu exccllmit results.--Osca-

Ostiiiii, i") Warren Ave.. Chi-
cago 11!.

The jiojul.ition of P!:.t!--mout-

Is about lU.OliO, add we would say
at least neo-hal- f are troubled with
some elfcctiou f)ii the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's iial-sa- m

for the throat and lungs. Trial
size Tree. .Largeliottle f0c- - and $1.
Sold by all druggist.

Ely's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated byr alkaline
Dust and dry winds. Y. A Hover
Druggist, Denver.

ACLEVR TRICK.

How the Killers of a Gamekeeper In Tre-lai- ul

SHVfd Their Necks.

that man in tin- - corner of the
car.' said a gentleman to a Boston

;!n!r man in a back Hav car one even- -
in gr last week, "book hi :n o er quick-
ly, for he wiJl get out at t lie next stop.''
The man reit ri ed to wa- - of medium
height, well dressed, had a determined
expression, and would pa.-- s ns a busi-
ness man.

'That man." coin i a i,.
"ligured in .me of tin- - nnc! -. -,t ional
rininlers ever eonmiiMi in Ir, ,i. t;:il.
and he esc:ned h- - one (,f tl'.e c'.i crest
tricks known to the human mind. I
refer to the shooting a IT ray that took
Place on j,ort cnuon s e.-ta-le in a
place called Urandon Hill. County
Kilkeiim. Au. 7, iss, when the
jioachers and live gamekeepers eann
together, and before they separated
one nu'iiiher of each party was stretch-
ed on the field dying.

"One of the gamekeepers who pur
sued the poachers was more venture
some than the rest and start ed out in
advance of his companions. After
wandering about for an hour he was
startled by a handsome bird dog
bounding toward him. A moment
later the dog lay struggling at his feet
Avith a handful of buckshot in his head
and breast. The discharge of the gun
attracted one of the jioachers named
I'at Burns, who emerged from the
cover, gun in hand, his face covered
with a mask.

"Burns asked: 'Did vou shoot that
dog?' Welch replied:" 'Yes. "and if
you don't look out I will also shoot
you.' Burns did not scare worth a
cent, but bent down on one knee and
examined the dog's wounds. When
he got up Welch had a bead on him.
Welch was about to pull the trigger of
his gun when a report rang out in tha
bushes near by and YV elch, the game-
keeper, was lying on the ground with
a load of shot in his head.

"The noise attracted other game-
keepers, who took it for granted that
Burns was the man who had shot their
comrade, and they at once opened lire
on him. lie attempted to escape, but
the blood was running from his wounds
and l(M) yards distant he fell from ex-
haustion. A rapid exchange of shots
followed and the poachers were driven
hack. The keepers gave up the chase
to care for their fallen comrade. Welch,
who was in awful agony. Burns, the
won ruled poacher. w ould probably
have survived, but one of the keepers
pulled the bandage otT his wounded
leg. and he lived only an hour, having.
bled t,( death.' Welch, the keeper,
died ai the end of the eighth da .

"Kilkenny jail ed with
a Week after the shouting tonk

place. After the shouting the poach-
ers took to the mountain-- . A siirgeou
was called to vaccinate a child ill tli'
neighborhood. The poachers kept
watch of the child, and when the prop-
er time came took the virus, and after
scraping the flesh around their shot-woun- ds

they inoculated themselves.
The result was the hot-woun- ds were
completely covered with eowpox
marks. The poachers were finally ar-
rested and lodged iu Kilkennny jail.
When the wounds on their arms wer
discovered experts were called iu to
examine them, but after a most crit-
ical examination lasting all day tk
men we.re released. '

"Tli at man 1 pointed out to you."
continued the speaker, "is one of the
two men who evaded justice so clever-
ly. I came to this country six months
later than he did and was
to liud him engaged iu a lucrative
business."- -

TOM CYPHCR'S PHANTOM ENGINE.
A Ubostlj CmMisUun That llauss the

Nerthara I'aclHe Kna;lnra.
Locomotive engineer r s a clasn

i
aid to bo Huperstitiou. but J. M.

Piuekney, an engi;;eer known to al-

most
i

every lhtli rliul man, is an
exception lu the rule. lie lia. never
been able to believe the different sto-
ries

;

told of apparitions HiitUlenly
;

on the track, but he hail an
experience last Sunday night on the
Northern Pacific east-boun- d overland
that made his hair ftand on end.

i

liy the courtesy of the engineer, also
D. .1 i i m l: ia ii oiiiei iiuou man, nil. iiiciviiitt w an i

riding on the engine. I hey were re-
counting experiences, and the lireman.
who was a green hand, was getting
very nervous as he listened to the
tales of wrecks and disasters, the hor-
rors of which were graphically de-

scribed by the veteran engineers.
The night was clear and the rays

from the headlight flashed along the
track, and, although they were inter-
ested in spinning yarns, a sharp look-
out was kept, for they were rapidly
nearing Eagle gorge, in the Cascades,
the scene of so many disasters and tho
place uaivi. N .vai-.- l to be the most dau-sjerou- .s

t ii ' ii -- ,.r ) Tillies of road.
The engineer hu relating a story and
was just coming to thcliaia when
he suddenly era sped the throttle, and
in a moment im ! thrown her over,"
that is. ed the engine. The air
brakes ::'; lied and tie- - train
br.)ii.;'!i lo ;: .i. id-ti- ll within :i few
feel ( ;" .1 ' !:ee where KngilieerCy- -

piier 1 t h two years ago. iy
l his I : !: i : oi s iiad become
ei;ri- . '..j:.! v - , .:e m.ii .cr.
a in i :i mi ( tit- : mis were -.i

1 lie ; i 1MI! i ; . . lin er Pla n- - an
feu Me of n, . i : l i v

l ; : - : .
i a .i i ,v i, i :.n i - i.i

train . on in
tioii.

V i::t n.-- ..ii ,;, .!. !:.. r . ',ft

I'ineklM V. "1 he:! vou r ev
.it 1 I. a , e r II il t. m i 14' en the.
.i t W tll.lt case is

L t! irulh."
Hi- - e - i i o i was an.-- w ct ed by the

r !"i.i head and saving

re! Lo ik there! Don't vou see
it?

'Looking out of the cat window."
said Mr. rinckney, "I - aw about ' M

yards ahead of us the headlight of a

"Stop the train, man," I crieo:, reach-
ing for the lever.

"Oh, it's nothing. It's what I paw-bac- k

at the gorge. It's Tom Cypher's
engine. No. There's no danger of
a collision. The man w ho is running
that ahead of us can run it faster back-
ward than I can this one forward.
Have I seen it before? Yes, twenty
times. Kvery engineer on the road
"iiiows that engine, and he's always
watching for il when he gets to the
gorge."

"The engine ahead of us was run-
ning silently, but smoke was pulling
from the stack and the headlight threw
out rays of red, green and white light.
It kept a short distance ahead of us
.'or several miles, and then for a mo-

ment we saw a ligure on the pilot.
Then the engine rounded a curve aud
we did not see it again. We rau by a
'ittle station, and at the next, when
the operator warned us to keep wel-bac-

from a wild engine that was
ahead, the engineer said nothing. He
was not afraid of a collision, just to
satisfy my own mind on the matter 1

sent a telegram to the engine wiper at
Spragwe. asking him if N'o. .'5 was in.
1 received a reply stilting; that No. '.W

had j;i.--t come in, and that her coal
was exhau deil 11KI boxes burned out.
I suppose Mil! i! In. Siieiine l to lailgll at
the story but ill-- ! asi anvot the liov
although maiiv of them won't talk
about it. 1 would not nivself if 1 were

.1! n i j .i l .ii. Il's lllllllekv tO

i.i
With iii-Ll- ie colli t', cut upon the tale

Mr. Til;, ' b .l!'ii .! a ia-iii- ir eabooso
an-- wa ! I ell his w;iy to Taeoma.
ll ii b :: iriheru i'ai-ifi- eu- -

!!r r's spirit
Lr''l'' . Statue

HAUNTED BY A JAWBONE.

An ou Spook Tliat Made a Household
liwoiiifoitable.

About three miles north of Amity,
in Yamhill county, stands a long, low
dwelling house, which, some thirty
years ago, was reported to be the scene
of some very supernatural disturb-
ances. The house was occupied by a
family consisting of a man. his wife,
and a daughter, a young lady 18 years
of age.

This young lady was the victim of
the ghostly visitation referred to. The
first thing the famiby knew a pair
of old slippers was noticed sliding
about the floor, dogging the girl's foot-step- s.

But these soon disappeared,
and in their place came the lower jaw-
bone of a hog, which persistently fol-
lowed her. She undertook no work
that was not all undone bv unseen
forces as soon as completed. For in-

stance, she would set the table, and
the verv instant she had linished and
before she could turn around, dishes.
tablecloth and all would slide off onto
the floor.

Following the fashion of those davs
the lady wore hoop-kirt- s. These would
jump on her bed and dance around
during t he night.

Just across the road from the dwell-
ing was a spring where the family pro-
cured their water. Often when the
girl would go after a bucket of water
every stitch of clothing would drop
from her right in the center of the
road. From a well-bui- lt and prepos-
sessing young lady she began rapidly
wasting away. Various expedients
were resorted to to get rid of the jaw-
bone, but all to no purjiose. The fa-
ther at one time nailed it in a soap
box, carried it off piit a distance
from the house and buried it. The
first thing to meet his eyes w hen he
returned home was the bone, which
was as tireless a ever following bi
daughter's footstep. Burning and
other ways of retrinr rid of its tor-
menting ,presem-- e were tried, but like
Banquo's ghost, "it wouldn't dwn."
As a last resort the family removed to
California. in the hope of ridding them-
selves of the ghostly visitor, but the
last that was heard from them the
bone still uursued them.

I I lie scene wan vniieii oy nuinner
of Marion eountyV well-know- n citl-eti- H.

among thm two r three ex-- I
member of the' begishit are. but the
only report with any degree of au- -
tlieiilicit y i. that of Mrs. Sursinger,
w ho is to-da- y living near Aniitv. h

hays that on one occiin'on hdn win
titling by the tire in the lmnr.t.'l
hoiiKe, iumviThing with the family.
when a little girl suddenly appeared
and rested her elbow on the, mantel-
piece, her body being suspended in
midair. When asked whathhe wanted
the girl replied that hhe had come for

, giving the young lady'a name.
I he dwelling, about two yearn after

trie tamilv h it. became the residence
of a present Salem physician, but no
further disturances were noticed.

Jt has been suggested that the young
lady was the author of some awful
crime, ami that this was her punish-msn- t,

but she denied any knowledge
of a crime. On-yo- Sti( .timm.

IT PAID TO BE A FOOL.

Why lie Was lwn on Ills llrolhor Haaav

There weren't but three of us on th
depot platform t he man who checked
my trunk, a well-dresse- d man walk-
ing up aud down and myself. After
bit I noticed that the two men looked
almost as much alike as tw in-br- ot hers.
1 also noticed that the w ell-d- i

one evidently wanted to speak to the
oilier, but was given tle-eol- 'l shoul-
der. It was none ol n of
course, but there was a lll.--! aliol.t
it to exeiie curiositv, and l and bv I

followed tl.e ilejiul man inio I lie
;. mi ruivli- - ,, i .1 a

he knew lie oilier In.. . .

"I' l'iiw 1 i O! cour-- i I he
re! i m ly iv i i. .

"lie 1' " ilvS M-I- in Ii I,

'J - oil 'lt I, a i.e i - :in r
Sa in. on- - i i n lo i thu
si.: !i t of !, i in nei ' e, m i

'

rami! v t roil I

"No. it's je-- t. Il

biu-.v- -t fool ill tie 1 ,1

V, e lii.ln'L ll- -e to e: at' 1.. ni- -

ily that he knew en 'Mill!.
I've actually had to ohL aie bri ir'
him in w hen it rainei '

"Well, lie seems to lie all nvht now.
How did he g.-- t dress.-- . nj, so'line?"

'How:' How ?" In- - reper.l, d.as he up
set a barrel of dried a;i.l-- il and M 1

around. "He got on d up by c- -
nig a looi :

Seeing that I did not- umlei tand, he
sat down on a box and continued:

"Sam owned live acres of land next
to me up the road. One day about
two vears ago a feller conies along
here, "and he says to me that In: think-ther- e

is a pot of ;;""d buried on my
land. He'd dreamed about it. h
wise, and he offered to point out
Spot lor !." . "

"That's a very old :iiue."
"Of course. I let. him go on for a

while, and then I took him by the ear
and dropped him off the platform. I

read of that swindle I j J was
kliee-hig- h to a toa-l.-

"Well:"
"Well, w hat did in- - d-- . but go and

hunt up S:im and hi! him the
thing, homebody probabiy toid him
Sam was a born fool and didn't know
enough to cJiinli a ain gulped
it all down, of eoiir-e- . f warned linn
and wre-tle- .l with him. but it didn't
do Ilo good. lb' je- -t bin-i- l M olllld
and got t'ue money ai.d handed it
over."

"And the swindler slid:"'
"He didn't hurry very much. He

walked Sam around, told him where
to dig and was around for a couple of
davs before he sauntered oil'. Drat
that fool of a Sam. but J waul to go
out and knock his head oil."

"He lost the of colir-e?- "

"Did he? Not much! He dug where
the man told him to, and may I be
hung bv the neck if he didn't lind an
old crock with ov er .vlg.ii.ii in it!''

"You don't say!"
"That's what he did, and that's what

built him a new house, got him elected
alderman ami put them line duds on
his back! Blast him! I'll go out and
knock his blamed torn-fo- ol head"

But 1 seized him and held him up
against a barrel of cider vinegar until
the lit of frenzy passed away, and left
him weak and trembling and j'lst ablo
to mutter:

"The idea of it! Why, he don't
know enough to-da- y to turn a grind-
stone the right way!" A". 1'. World.

Ilealiy Quite MereifiiL

It was iii the New York Central
depot. A well-dress- ed lady wjth her
Little Lord Fauntleror son approached
the door leading to an outgoing train.
Both were laden with bundles. A
railroad otlicial stood by the door.

"Open the door or I'll punch your
hevid." exclaimed Fauntleroy in a very
swagger voice, and the official. amused
by the audacity, con-
sented to become doorkeeper for tho
occasion and complied.

The mother showed that she ai
angry as swept through the door,
and as it closed she seized Fauntleroy
by the shoulders and shook him

"Aren't u ashamed of yourself."
she asked, "to be .so impolite to i'mo
gentleman?''

"Hio, maniMia."' replied Fa unte-rov- .

"I vva- - ouiv j"-- l foolin". I wouldn't
punched him!" J jurn.il.

The Lmprc-- s F.ugne paid 1,009
francs (4- - "J mi ounce for a braid of
hair thai cvntilj mutinied ln r oau.

A I.eaj-Yca- r Idyl.

"Be mine." hc cried dramatically,
as she sank on one knee before him.
"I have long loved vou. and now I can
resist no longer - I mu-- t know my
fate. Sweet creature, say the wordC.

that will make ine tt happiest of wo-

men."
-- I don't want to tM married." be an-

swered, coyly: "Ma says I ni too younjj
and couldn't take care of a wife. Take-som- e

one of your own size. Let go of
me. I don't" w tit to be kisei."

"O. you great big ninny. she said,
banging the furniture. "I was only
rehearsing for si leap-ye-ar part-- . I
wouldn't have um if you were worth,
vour weight iu gold." Aud feh

bounced off in huff. L.troiL'f&
Frcs.


